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Taiwan

Expendable?Nixon

Kissinger Go

to

and

China

NancyBernkopfTucker
Therewere two storiesof Sino-Americanrelationsin the 1960s and 1970s, the oft-told
tale of normalizationwith the People'sRepublicof China and the less-notedsaga of
friction with, and final abandonmentof, the Republicof China. These chroniclesof
triumphand tragedyprogressedsimultaneously,with nearlyidenticalcastsof characters
on the Americanside and with the pivot of action for both the decisionto alterWashington'sofficialcommitmentsin EastAsia. For the United Statesthis could be seen as
a coming-of-agestory:the Americansfinally facing reality,acceptingthe People'sRepublic'sexistenceafterdecadesof denial,triggeringchorusesof reliefworldwide.In fact,
becausethe changein policywas so radical,a myth came to surroundit, originatedand
cultivatedby RichardM. Nixon and Henry Kissinger,that told of a bolt-from-the-blue
initiativeundertakenat greatpoliticalriskbut carriedout with consummateskill by the
only individualswho could haverealizedit. One daythe UnitedStateswasweddedto its
ally,the Republicof China situatedon the islandof Taiwan,and the next it had opened
relationswith the People'sRepublic,which dominatedthe mainland.'
As is trueof mythsin general,this one encompassedelementsof truthand of fiction,
paperingoversins andweighingheavilyon futureeffortsto understand,not just the developmentof U.S. relationswith China, but especiallythe trajectoryof U.S. relations
with Taiwan.The legendof Nixon and Kissinger's
outwittingthe AmericanChinalobby,
the
Taiwan
and
the
Gate
of HeavenlyPeacein Beijingto enslaying
dragon,
storming
Mao
and
Zhou
Enlai
leaves
a
of
variety issuesobscure.Reexaminationof
Zedong
gage
the opening to China clarifiesthe dynamicsof foreignpolicy makingat a watershedin
the Cold War.Once Kissingerwent to Beijingand reachedan understandingwith his
Nancy BernkopfTucker is professorof history at Georgetown University and the Georgetown School of Foreign
Service. She wishes to thank WarrenI. Cohen for encouragement and inspiration, the Smith Richardson Foundation for generous support, and the anonymous readersfor the Journal of AmericanHistoryfor asking difficult
questions.
' Henry
Kissingershaped the history of the China opening in Henry Kissinger,TheWhiteHouseYears(Boston,
1979); Henry Kissinger,Yearsof Upheaval(Boston, 1982); and Henry Kissinger,Diplomacy(New York, 1994). He
upstaged RichardM. Nixon, whose memoir appearedthe year before Kissinger'sfirst volume. RichardM. Nixon,
RN: TheMemoirsofRichardNixon (New York, 1978). Nixon grumbled in 1971 that Kissingerwanted to steal credit
for the China opening. See H. R. Haldeman, TheHaldeman Diaries: Inside the Nixon WhiteHouse (New York,
1994), 365, 367. Since Nixon was as zealous as Kissingerin keeping the archivalrecordon China closed, nonspecialists saw the events of 1971-1972 the way Kissingerintended. The most influential biographyof Kissingerfollowed his mythological version of the China initiative, declaring "asif by magic the American attitude . .. turned
around ." Suddenly, Kissingersanctifiedthe Chinese as human and relationswith them became acceptable.See
Walter Isaacson,
...
Kissinger:A Biography(New York, 1992), 334. Kissinger'sdominance over the record meant that
few questioned his assertionsregardingTaiwan.
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Chinesehosts,afterall, the United Stateshad moreCommunistson its side than did the
SovietUnion.
Analystsgenerallyagreethat Nixon and Kissingeractedin the nationalinterestwhen
The centralargumentof this study,however,is that the
they launchednormalization.2
means to that laudableend were deeply flawed,that they fundamentallyundermined
U.S. credibilityand sowedthe seedsof continuingdistrustin United States-Taiwanand
United States-Chinarelations.Nixon and Kissingerwantedso intenselyto realizetheir
goal that theysurrenderedmorethanwas necessaryto achieveit, and the pricewas paid,
not in the nearterm by the Nixon White House, but overthe long term by the people
of Taiwanand by U.S. diplomacywrit large.Indeed, their promiseswere bigger,their
compromisesmore thoroughgoing,and their concessionsmore fundamentalthan they
believedthe Americanpeople would readilyaccept. Thus, they relied on secrecyand
"Chinafever"to maskthe collateraldamage.Subsequently,
theyensuredthatfor decades
the historicalrecordwould remaininadequateand inaccurate.What biographers,commentators,and historianswroteundersuch circumstancescontinuedto mislead,subject
to the complexinterplayof misunderstanding,
misperception,and falsehood.
To Nixon and Kissingerthe overarchinggeopoliticalsignificanceof a relationship
with Chinajustifiedeliminatingall interveningobstacles.Thus the effortto replacean
establishedrelationshipwith the Republicof China in favorof an excitingnew tie with
a more exotic mainlandChina progressedin secret,involvinga minimum of staff to
provideanalysis.3The pacewas grueling,and the focus relentlesslyon Beijing.Although
Nixon understoodthat to placatedomesticpoliticalconstituencieshe had to createan
appearanceof concernaboutTaiwan,neitherhe nor Kissingeractivelyworriedaboutthe
survivalof the governmentunderChiang Kai-shekor thought seriouslyabout the will
of the people on the island.Indeed,the recordthat can be assembledtoday shows that
Nixon and Kissingerrarelyreflectedon Taiwanat all.4
2 Two works proved especiallyhelpful for this study. For its critique of Nixon and Kissinger,see James Mann,
About Face:A HistoryofAmerica'sCuriousRelationshipwith China,from Nixon to Clinton (New York, 1999). On
China'srole, see Chen Jian, Mao'sChina and the Cold War(Chapel Hill, 2001). U.S.-Taiwan relationsplay a small
part in the otherwise thoughtful literatureon the China opening. See RosemaryFoot, ThePracticeofPower: U.S.
Relationswith China since 1949 (Oxford, 1995); PatrickTyler,A GreatWall:Six Presidentsand China:An Investigative History(New York, 1999); Harry Harding, TheFragileRelationship:TheUnitedStatesand China since 1972
(Washington, 1992); and Robert Ross, NegotiatingCooperation:The United Statesand China, 1969-1989 (Stanford, 1995). For evidence that the field is changing, see the fine studies of Alan D. Romberg, Rein In at the Brink
Relations(Washington,2003); RichardC. Bush, At
of the Precipice:AmericanPolicytowardTaiwanand
CrossPurposes:U.S.-TaiwanRelationssince 1942 (Armonk,
U.S.-P.R.C.
2004); and John Garver,Sino-AmericanAlliance:Nationalist China andAmerican Cold WarStrategyin Asia (Armonk, 1997).
3 Participantsin normalization, frustratedby Kissinger, have sought to correct the record. Marshall Green
helped fund an oral history project at the Foreign Service Institute in Arlington, Virginia, and coauthored an account: MarshallGreen,John H. Holdridge, and William N. Stokes, Warand Peacewith China:First-HandExperiencesin the ForeignServiceof the UnitedStates(Bethesda, 1994).
4 New resources are becoming available at an acceleratingpace. The Henry KissingerTelephone Conversation Transcripts(Telcons) were releasedby the National Archives and RecordsAdministration in mid-2004. The
Nixon White House Tapes have been releasedin severalsegments and are also at the National Archives.Complete
transcriptsof Kissinger'sJuly 1971 meetings and Nixon's February1972 trip were finally declassifiedin December
2003 and were posted by William Burr,see National SecurityArchive,Nixon'sTripto China <http://www.gwu.edu/
-nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB106/index.htm> (Feb. 7, 2005). An expanding universeof oral history interviewsis
availablefrom the U.S. ForeignAffairsOral History Collection (Arlington,Va.). See Nancy BernkopfTucker,ed.,
China Confidential:AmericanDiplomatsand Sino-AmericanRelations,1945-1996 (New York,2001). Recordsfrom
the Chinese side have been releasedsporadically,with some appearingin the Woodrow Wilson Center's Cold War
InternationalHistoryProjectBulletin <http://cwihp.si.edu> (Feb. 7, 2005). Unfortunately,Taiwan lacks a program
for the regulardeclassificationof Cold War-era documents or a vehicle for disseminatingits recordsabroad.
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As PremierZhou Enlaiwatches,ChairmanMao ZedonglecturesNationalSecurityAdviser
22 Feb73 E 320.
NationalArchives,
HenryKissingerduringhis 1971tripto China.Courtesy
The place of Taiwan in the calculus of the American China initiative illustrates the
problem of relating to and dispensing with U.S. client states, given the dynamic ways
democracy may intervene in foreign policy making.' If Taiwan appeared expendable to
those in the White House who were defining policy, others in the government, the Congress, and the public did not agree. The disagreement set up a struggle on the right and
left of U.S. politics, and it ought to have mobilized the reputedly indomitable China
lobby, with its potent American and Taiwan branches, to keep the Nixon administration from damaging Taiwan'sinterests. But derailing the rush to Beijing proved a mighty
challenge even for a force conventionally rated second only to the pro-Israellobby for its
effectiveness in Washington.'
Developments in the United States during the 1960s troubled Taiwan, yet they did not
spur officials there to attempt serious preemptive actions. Taipei did little more than complain about U.S. fickleness and failed to incite supporters, to reinvigorate the movement
Nixon'sand Kissinger's
werenot especiallyconcernedaboutthe Taiwanvariablein the China
biographers
equation.See StephenE. Ambrose,Nixon,vol. II: TheTriumph
of a Politician,1962-1972 (New York,1989);
RichardReeves,President
Nixon:Alonein theWhiteHouse(NewYork,2001); HerbertS. Parmet,Richard
Nixon
and HisAmerica(Boston,1990);JoanHoff, NixonReconsidered
(NewYork,1994);RogerMorris,RichardMilhousNixon:TheRiseofanAmerican
Politician(NewYork,1990);Isaacson,Kissinger;
RobertD. Schulzinger,
Henry
DoctorofDiplomacy
Greatness:
andAmerican
(NewYork,1989);RogerMorris,Uncertain
HenryKissinger
Kissinger:
in theNixonWhiteHouse
ForeignPolicy(NewYork,1977);andSeymourM. Hersh,ThePriceof Power:Kissinger
(NewYork,1983).
6TheclassicworksareRossKoen,TheChinaLobbyinAmerican
Politics(NewYork,1974);andStanleyD. BachPolitics,1953-1971 (NewYork,1976).The formerwasnot
rack,TheCommittee
of OneMillion:"ChinaLobby"
publishedforovera decadebecauseof the lobby.
I
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againstthe People'sRepublic,or to restoreinterestin the fateof whatcold warriorscalled
FreeChina.No juggernautemergedto stop Nixon and Kissinger.Indeed,once Nixon assumedthe presidency,secrecyimposedby the White House providedan excellentexcuse
forTaiwan'sinaction,relievingthe missionin Washingtonand the governmentin Taipei
of responsibilityforpreventingsomethingtheypresumablycould not haveknownabout.
Delay certainlybecamean importantelement of strategy,as Taipeihoped some event
would disruptSino-Americanreconciliation.But, althoughthe historicalrecordshows
awarenessof changingtrendsamongTaiwanpolicy makers,it appearsthat those who
could haveshakenTaiwanout of its lethargy-having perhapsbecometoo accustomed
to dependence-fecklesslyignoredsignsandremainedlargelyinert.Ultimately,thatsuggests a failureof leadershipin Taiwanas much as the difficultyof deterringthe United
Statesfroma goal that its leadershad come to see as a key securityinterest.
Finally,this study seeks to dispel normalizationmythologyby demonstratingthat
historydid not begin with Kissinger'ssecrettrip to Beijing,and that prioreventshad
createdan environmentthat permittedbolderactionand lessenedthe potentialfor politicalretribution.The oft-repeatedclaimthat only Nixon could havegone to Chinaexaggeratesthe couragerequiredfor his changein policy and obscuresthe nearcertainty
that, buildingon precedingtrends,otherswould havemadethe journeyif Kissingerand
Nixon had not.7In fact, the heretofore-shrouded
recordsof White House conversations
revealalarmthat someoneelse, most likelya memberof Congress,would get to Beijing
first.Nixon thereforeinsistedthatthe Chinesenot allowotherpoliticalfiguresto upstage
him. Evenin such smallwaysthe urgencyfelt in the Nixon White House ensuredthat
Taiwanwould pay the price.
Historical Precursors
Althoughthe United States-Taiwanrelationshipremaineda formalalliancein 1969,interestin the new China had been growingamongpolicy makersand the generalpublic.
Beneaththe surfaceof animositytowardBeijingand encouragementof Taipei,a movement had graduallygatheredforcein the corridorsof power,in the minds of key actors,
and amongthe citizenrythat pointedto the need to rationalizeAmerica'sChina policy.
Nixon and Kissingerwould latertake creditnot simplyfor instigatinga revolutionary
breakthroughin Americanforeignpolicy but also for overcomingthe resistanceof the
diplomaticcorps,the Congress,and publicopinion.
In reality,the shiftgrewout of a morecomplexcoincidenceof factorsthanthe machinationsof two individualson a crusade.Forinstance,evenat the heightof the ColdWar,
when the People'sRepublicstood indictedas a puppetof Moscow,Washingtonand Beijing conducted a continuing, if erratic, diplomatic dialogue. These ambassadorialtalks,
convened in Geneva and Warsaw,solved few problems, but they brought China into direct contact with the United States more often than with most stateswith which it enjoyed
formal relations.8President Dwight D. Eisenhower believed that trade with, and diplo7 On Nixon's cultivation of the idea that only someone like him could have launched the China initiative, see
William Safire, Beforethe Fall: An Inside View of the Pre-WatergateWhiteHouse (New York, 1975), 366-67. Cf.
Melvin Small, ThePresidencyofRichardNixon (Lawrence,1999), 118; and John K. Fairbank,TheUnitedStatesand
China (Cambridge,Mass., 1983), 457.
8 There is still no full scholarlyanalysisof the talks, but see Wang Bingnan, Nine YearsofSino-AmericanAmbassadorial Talks(Beijing, 1985); and Kenneth T. Young, Negotiatingwith the ChineseCommunists:TheUnited States
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matic recognition of, the People'sRepublic made sense. "The trouble," he complained to
his National Security Council in April 1954, "was that so many members of Congress
want to crucify anyone who argues in favor of permitting any kind of trade between the
free nations and Communist China." This he declared shortsighted because commerce
brought fiscal and economic benefits, including incentives for people to rise up against
Communist oppressors, and because, as a weapon of psychological warfare,it could be "a
means of weakening the bonds between Soviet Russia and Communist China."' He did
not act on his convictions, however, deferring to right-wing Republican pressures and,
even more critically,giving higher priority to improving relations with Moscow."'
Eisenhower's secretary of state, John Foster Dulles, belying his often passionate anticommunist rhetoric, entertained a keen interest in a two-Chinas solution to conflicts
across the Taiwan Strait." Repeated crises in the 1950s over inconsequential islands in
the strait close to China's coast convinced him that Chiang was trying to manipulate the
United States into war with China. Although he would not abandon the Republic of
China and signed a defense treaty with it, he repeatedly raised the idea of seating both
Chinas in the United Nations (uN) rather than maintain the pretense that Taipei still
represented all of China. In 1956 he attempted to pilot a two-Chinas approach through
Congress and contemplated a plan to substitute India for China as a permanent member
of the UN Security Council, after which the administration could safely acquiesce in the
representation of both Chinas in the General Assembly. Further, ignoring pressurefrom
Taipei and Congress, he would not pledge to use the U.S. veto to exclude the People's
Republic should a majority of members vote to admit Beijing.12
Over the following decade, changes in public attitudes and small alterations in official
policies demonstrated a slow but rising awarenessthat "Red China" would not collapse.
Instead, it was growing more powerful and influential in the world community, especially among newly emerging postcolonial states. In 1959, when the Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations commissioned a study on options for China policy, the resulting
Conlon Report, written by the political scientist Robert Scalapino, called not just for
Experience,1953-1967 (New York, 1968).
9 Once thought to have relinquishedmanagement of foreign policy to his secretaryof state, Dwight D. Eisenhower has emerged in the revisionistliteratureas active and savvy.Few of those works, however,deal at any length
with China policy. See Fred I. Greenstein, TheHidden-Hand Presidency:Eisenhoweras Leader(New York, 1982);
Blanche Wiesen Cook, TheDeclassifiedEisenhower:A StartlingReappraisalof the EisenhowerPresidency(Garden
AmericanForeignPolicyin the
City, 198 1); RichardA. Melanson and David Mayers,eds., ReevaluatingEisenhower:
Fifties (Urbana, 1987); and Stephen E. Ambrose, Eisenhower,vol. II: ThePresident(New York, 1984). ForeignRelationsofthe UnitedStates,1952-54 (17 vols., Washington, 1985), XIV, pt. 1, 409-10.
10 Ronald W. Pruessen, "Over the Volcano: The United States and the Taiwan Strait Crisis, 1954-1955," in
Re-examiningthe Cold War,ed. Robert S. Ross and Jiang Changbin (Cambridge,Mass., 2001), 81-82; David Allan Mayers, Crackingthe Monolith: U.S. Policyagainst the Sino-SovietAlliance, 1949-1955 (Baton Rouge, 1986),
115-25.
" For the traditional
picture of John Foster Dulles as an inflexible anticommunist, see Townsend Hoopes, The
Devil andJohn FosterDulles (Boston, 1973). The opening of the archivesmade a more sophisticatedportraitpossible. See RichardH. Immerman, ed., John FosterDulles and the Diplomacyof the Cold War(Princeton, 1990).
12Nancy BernkopfTucker,"JohnFosterDulles and the TaiwanRoots of the 'Two Chinas' Policy,"in JohnFoster
Dulles and the Diplomacyof the ColdWar,ed. Immerman,251-59; Dean Rusk,As ISaw It (New York, 1990), 285;
WarrenI. Cohen, Dean Rusk(Totowa, 1980), 164. On the TaiwanStraitcrisesof 1954-1955 and 1958, see Robert
Accinelli, Crisisand Commitment:UnitedStatesPolicytowardTaiwan,1950-1955 (Chapel Hill, 1996); Gordon H.
Chang, Friendsand Enemies:TheUnited States, China, and the Soviet Union, 1948-1972 (Stanford, 1990), 11642; Zhang Shu Guang, Deterrenceand StrategicCulture:Chinese-American
Confrontations,1949-1958 (New York,
1992); and Gordon Chang and He Di, "TheAbsence of War in the U.S.-Chinese Confrontation over Quemoy and
Matsu in 1954-55: Contingency, Luck, Deterrence,"AmericanHistoricalReview,98 (Dec. 1993), 1500-1524.
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relationswith Beijingbut also, to Taipei'sangerand chagrin,for re-recognizingthe Republicof China as the Republicof Taiwan.By the mid-1960s pollingsurveyssuggested
in the UN,for
considerablepublicsupportfor a two-Chinasapproachon representation
increasedcontactswith the People'sRepublic,and even for eventualrapprochement.
Hearingsheld in 1966 by the SenateForeignRelationsCommitteemay havebeen the
most importantmilestone,becausethey introducedthe conceptof "containmentwithout isolation,"which soughtgreaterinclusionof Chinain the worldcommunity.13
Taiwan'sResponse to Shifting U.S. Policy
Taipei, perpetuallywary of the smallestsuggestionof an Americansoftening toward
interacBeijing,neverthelesscontenteditselfwith a frameworkfor Taipei-Washington
tion that did not adjustto trendsin the United States.The leadersof ChiangKai-shek's
Guomindangpartyon Taiwanthroughthe 1950sand early1960s absorbedthemselves
in domesticpoliticalreorganizationandeconomicrestructuring,whichAmericanadvisers had ardentlyencouragedand their own experienceshowedto be essential.Chiang
sustaineda strong, if less active, hold on politics and remainedthe decidingvoice on
governmentpolicies.Althoughcorruptand incompetentofficialswerepurgedand factionalism suppressed,this meant, not greaterdemocracy,but strongercontrol by the
Chiangs-Chiang Kai-shekand his son Chiang Ching-kuo.Taiwannonethelessprospered,with programsof land reform,infrastructuredevelopment,and industrialization
that were more farsightedand betterimplementedthan those on the mainland,all assistedby Americanfunding-U.S. nonmilitaryaid averaged$100 million a year from
1950 to 1965."4
But innovationdid not extend to foreignand securitypolicy.The views of Chiang
Kai-shekand his inner core of advisersremainedfixedon Cold Warstrugglesand civil
war frustrations.Officialsresponsiblefor externalaffairsfocusedtheir attentionon old
battles:internationalrecognitionforTaipeiand the isolationand destructionof Beijing.
They increasinglyfearedthat the United States,which had been unreliablein the past,
might abandonthem, compel them to adopt dangerouslyconciliatorypolicies,or miscalculateits own approach,leadingto collapseor surrender.Chiang,however,believed
that the United Stateshad no alternativeto backinghim.'5
Duringthe 1950s and into the early1960s, the effortsof the Chinalobbyappearedso
successfulthat thereseemedno need for a changein strategyor tactics.This amorphous
and informalcoalitionof U.S. officials,membersof Congress,businessmen,publishers,
fromTaiwankept
journalists,scholars,churchofficials,missionaries,and representatives
aid flowing,the People'sRepublicout of the UN,and diplomaticrelationsbetweenTaipei
and Washingtonin place. Frictiondid ariseduringboth the Eisenhowerand Kennedy
administrations over Chiang's determination to attack the People's Republic and force
"3U.S. Congress, Senate, Committee on ForeignRelations, U.S. Policyin Asia, 86 Cong., 1 sess., Nov. 1, 1959;
LeonardA. Kusnitz,Public Opinionand ForeignPolicy:America'sChinaPolicy,1949-1979 (Westport, 1984), 11516; Chang, Friendsand Enemies,272-73; U.S. Congress, Senate, Committee on ForeignRelations, US Policywith
Respectto Mainland China, 89 Cong., 2 sess., March 1966. On an earlierconditional containment without isolation, see Noam Kochavi,A ConflictPerpetuated:China Policyduringthe KennedyYears(Westport,2002), 213-33.
Taiwan,Hong Kong,and the UnitedStates,1945-1992 (New
14 Nancy BernkopfTucker, UncertainFriendships:
York, 1994), 53-62.
15 Garver,Sino-American
Alliance, 84-88.
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the United Statesinto a warto recapturethe mainland.Similarly,Chiang'sinsistenceon
sustainingforcesin Burmathat raidedsouthwesternChina triggeredrepeatedinternational crisesand destabilizedthe Burmesegovernment.But despiteangerat an unruly
client state,Washington'ssupportcontinued, a supportbolsteredby anticommunism,
domesticpartisanship,and the Cold War."6
By the mid-1960s, however,the picturehad begunto look more uncertainto Taipei.
On the one hand,Taiwan'sgrowinginvolvementin Vietnamproduceda new strategictie
to Washingtonthat could be exploited.SometwentythousandAmericansresidedon the
islandto supportthe VietnamWar,and Washington'sfearof interventionin Indochina
by the People'sRepublicpromptedit to maintaintacticalnuclearweaponsin Taiwan
readyfor use. On the otherhand, U.S. flirtationwith Beijing-a modifyingof the ban
on travelto China by U.S. citizens,for instance-eroded ChiangKai-shek'sconfidence
in U.S. wisdom and protection.When the People'sRepublictested a nucleardevicein
1964, Chianginsistedthat the United Statesmount immediatestrikeson Chinesereactors and was deeplydisturbedwhen the embassyrebuffedhis entreaties.Officialsat the
top of the Republicof Chinagovernment,probablyincludingChiangand his son, concludedthat Taiwanmust defenditself and launcheda covertnuclearprogram."7
Moreover,as Americanintelligenceagenciesreducedtheir fundingof surveillanceand sabotageagainstthe People'sRepublic,CentralIntelligenceAgency(CIA)agentsnoted a new
level of hostilityamong theirTaiwaninterlocutors.Servicesfrom the two states"began
to watcheachotheras much as they cooperated."'8
TheJohnsonadministrationsoughtto parryTaipei'sapprehensions
andwarningswith
of
in
continued
aircraft,
expediteddelivery
cooperation gatheringintelligencefrom signals and surveillanceflights by U-2 planes, briefingson the ambassadorial
talks, and
invitationsto visit Washington.19
more
to
the
Perhaps
comforting
Taipeigovernment,
however,wasthe inabilityof theJohnsonadministrationto turnits minorinitiativesinto
a new beginningfor United States-Chinarelations.Officialson Taiwancould see a reassuringconstancyin disputesbetweenWashingtonand Beijingovermanyissues,including the fictionthatTaipeigovernedall China.
Nixon and the New Direction in China Policy
Taipeiwouldhavebeenmoreanxioushad its leadersrealizedhow farthe thinkingof the
next Americanpresident,RichardNixon, had evolvedon the need to deal with Beijing.
Taiwan'sleadersput their faith in the Nixon who had built his political careeras an
anti-Red China cold warrior.Theyknew,althoughfew othersdid, that his 1950 Senate
16Tucker,
"John Foster Dulles and the Taiwan Roots of the 'Two Chinas' Policy,"244-51; Kochavi, Conflict
Perpetuated,64-67.
17 Robert S. Norris, William M. Arkin, and William Burr,"WhereThey Were,"Bulletinof theAtomicScientists,
55 (Nov.-Dec. 1999), 26-35; David Albright and Corey Gay, "Taiwan:Nuclear Nightmare Averted,"ibid., 54
(Jan.-Feb. 1998), 55-56; AmembassyTaipei to Department of State, "IndicationsGRCContinues to PursueAtomic Weaponry,"airgram1037, June 20, 1966, National SecurityArchiveElectronic BriefingBook No. 19, National
SecurityArchive<http://www.gwu.edu/-nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB20/18-01.htm> (Jan. 31, 2005).
Son: Chiang Ching-kuoand the Revolutionsin China and Taiwan(Cambridge,
18 JayTaylor, TheGeneralissimo's
Mass., 2000), 286.
'9 Arthur W Hummel
Jr., cable 993, March 17, 1966, folder: China cables, vol. 6, 3/66-9/66, box 239, National SecurityFiles, Country Files (Lyndon B. Johnson Library,Austin, Tex.); Dean Rusk to Lyndon B. Johnson,
memo, n.d., folder: China-Visit of C. K. Yen 5/9-10/67 BriefingBook, box 244-45, ibid.
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campaignhad benefitedfromthe helpof Allied Syndicates,a publicrelationsfirmwith a
largeRepublicof Chinaaccountdedicatedto blockingBeijing'sadmissionto the UNand
protectingsizableGuomindangassetsin the United States.Nixon had advocatedusing
Chiang'stroops to fight the KoreanWar and a decade later,in his campaignagainst
John F. Kennedy,he pledgedto veto any attemptto replaceTaipeiwith Beijingin the
UN. Nixon claimedfriendsamongthe Guomindangelite and in an interviewyearslater
declared,"I didn'tneed to be lobbiedon [the Republicof] China. It would be like carryingcoals to Newcastle."20
Nixon'ssympathiesfor the Republicof China had, however,been dampenedby his
expandingforeignpolicy experienceand changesin the importanceof Taipeiand Beijing. As vice president,he had listenedto ChiangKai-shektalkof his anticipatedreturn
to the mainland,knowingthat the dreamwould not come to pass.In the 1960s, out of
office but planninghis rehabilitation,Nixon traveledextensivelyto build his image as
an internationalstatesman.He would laterwriteof his dismayto find that "toourAsian
friendsand alliesit looked as if... politicalexpediency,publicapathy... and partisan
will to fightagainstcommunismin Asia."Chiang,
politics[were]underminingAmerica's
for one, insistedthatonly invasionsof NorthVietnamand Chinawould resolvethe Vietnam conflictand the Red Chinathreatbecausethe only way to defeatCommunistswas
with "bullets."Nixon laterremarked,"Chiangwas a friendand unquestionablyone of
the giantsof the twentiethcentury.I wonderedwhetherhe might be right,but my pragmaticanalysistold me he was wrong.'"21
In 1965, during a trip Nixon made to Asia, evidenceof his reorientationbecame
known to a scatteringof individuals.In TaipeiNixon told the AmericandiplomatArthurW. HummelJr.that the Nationalistswould nevergo backto the mainlandand that
Washingtonwould have to improverelationswith the People'sRepublic.Nixon and
Hummel both knew that the futurepresidentialcandidate'sroom at the GrandHotel
was buggedand that his reflectionswould be reportedto Chiang.Thusfromquite early
on, unlessa criticalintelligencefailureoccurred,knowledgeof Nixon'sapostasyexisted
at the highestlevel of Taiwan'sleadership.Nixon went on to tell RogerSullivan,in the
Americanembassyin Singapore,the rough outlines of his laterpath to normalization
with Beijing.On a subsequenttrip,he arguedto a unenthusiasticChesterBowles,then
servingas U.S. ambassadorto India,that "goodrelationshipswith Chinaweremoreimportantthan good relationswith the SovietUnion."22
Theseprivateindicatorsof Nixon'schangingviews laid the basisfor his 1967 Foreign
Affairsarticleassertingthe need to end China's"angryisolation."Though rightlyconsidereda campaigndocument,it set out markerssuggestingNixon'ssubsequentchoices.
Given the very public nature of this manifesto, it is striking how many supporters of the
Taipei government missed its clear operational message. Marvin Liebman, impresario of
conservative causes and head of the Committee of One Million Against the Admission
of Communist China to the United Nations, remarkedupon that fact to a longtime proponent of the Republic of China, the Republican congressman from Minnesota Walter
20Koen, ChinaLobbyin AmericanPolitics,41; Morris,RichardMilhousNixon, 590-91; Kusnitz,Public
Opinion
and ForeignPolicy,95; Parmet,RichardNixon and His America,210.
21
Nixon, RN, 126, 256, 258, 282.
22
Arthur W. Hummel Jr. interview by Nancy Bernkopf Tucker,May 1992, transcript (in Nancy Bernkopf
Tucker'spossession);Mann, AboutFace, 17-18.
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wrote the committee'schronicler,
Judd,just daysafterNixon'selection."Prophetically,"
D.
Liebman
cautioned
that
Bachrack,
they
Stanley
"mightbe too confidentabout Nixon's dedication to existing China policy."23

China issueshad had far less impacton Henry KissingerbeforeNixon broughthim
to the White House as nationalsecurityadviser.Kissingerhad writtenabout a possible
futureSino-Sovietrift in 1961, evidentlyunawarethat the crucialsplit had alreadyoccurred.As foreignpolicy adviserto presidentialcandidateNelson Rockefellerin 1968,
Kissingerdealtwith China questions,but he exhibitedlittle curiosityand minimalexpertise.Earlyon, Kissinger's
biographersMarvinKalband BernardKalbobserved,"Kiswas
a
mere
passengeron the Administration'sChina train. The Presidentwas
singer
clearlyits sole engineer."24
Kissingerapparentlybecameinterestedin Chinaonly as he realizedhow seriouslythe
presidenttook effortsto improverelationswith Chinaand how usefula U.S. relationship
with China could be in providingWashingtonwith strategicleverageagainstthe Soviet
Union. He believedthat the United Statescould playthe SovietUnion and the People's
Republiceachagainstthe otherand enjoybetterrelationswith eachthaneitherhadwith
the other.HavinggivenBeijinga starringrolein a strategiccontestof such immenseimport, KissingerdismissedTaiwanas inconsequential-little more than a domesticU.S.
politicalpawn. Throughouthis negotiationswith the Chinese,Kissingerwould consistently minimizethe significanceof Taiwanas an issuefor Beijingand as an impediment
to progress.
To implementthe earlyphasesof his Chinapolicy,Nixon usedthe StateDepartment,
but he told the Chinaspecialistsnothingabouthis broaderintentions,allegedlybelieving
they wereweddedto a pro-Taipeiperspectivethatwould interferewith rapprochement.
In fact, opinion throughoutthe governmentwas mixed, but the first initiativestaken
by the White House werebasedon StateDepartmentproposals,includingthe forwardleaningidea of exchanginghigh-levelemissaries.Nixon and Kissingerneverthelesspreferredto divertStateDepartmentand CIAanalystswith taskforcesand studies.The CIA
veteranJamesLilleyrecalledthat "aswe bickeredoverthe finerpoints [of policy,we] ...
weretakenby surprisewhen newsof Kissinger's
Julytrip to Pekingwas madepubliceven
thoughwe representedsome of the most informedand experiencedChina handsin the
U.S. government."25
Some secrecysurroundingthe opening to Beijingwas necessaryto protecttentative
stepsfromattackby proponentsof the Republicof China.Nixon, who hadreveledin pilloryingthe Democratsfor theirsoftnesson Communism,understoodbetterthan most
how easilyeffortsto alterChinapolicycould disintegrateinto a viciouspoliticalbrawl.26
23 RichardM. Nixon, "AsiaafterViet Nam," ForeignAffairs,46 (Oct. 1967), 111-25; Bachrack,Committeeof
One Million, 261.
24Kissinger, WhiteHouse Years,164; Isaacson,Kissinger,334. Marvin Kalb and BernardKalb, Kissinger(New
York, 1975), 248-53, esp. 253; Raymond L. Garthoff, Ddtenteand Confrontation(Washington, 1985), 214-15;
Haldeman, Haldeman Diaries, 365; Morris, UncertainGreatness,204-5. Kissinger gets more credit for an independent interest in China in John L. Gaddis, Strategiesof Containment:A CriticalAppraisalof PostwarAmerican
National SecurityPolicy(New York, 1982), 282.
25 John H.
Holdridge, Crossingthe Divide: An Insider'sAccountof the Normalization of U.S.-China Relations
(New York, 1997), 35; James Lilley, China Hands: Nine DecadesofAdventure,Espionage,and Diplomacyin Asia
(New York,2004), 156.
26Robert S. Litwak,Detenteand the Nixon Doctrine:AmericanForeignPolicyand the Pursuitof Stability,19691976 (New York, 1984), 64-65; GarryWills, Nixon Agonistes:TheCrisisof the Self-MadeMan (New York, 1971),
87-90.
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Althoughhe knew that the Chinalobbyhad declinedin importance,he believedTaipei
could mustera powerfulcoalitionto stop a new ventureif it becamepublicprematurely.
In fact,by the time of Nixon'selection,the Committeeof One Millionwasin disarray,
its
chiefmoneyraiserhavingmovedto London.InApril1970 theNew YorkTimesproclaimed
the Chinalobby'svirtualdemise.Soon after,the Republicof China'sembassyin Washington had difficultyarranginga breakfastfor the heirapparent,ChiangChing-kuo.27
Nixon, however,insistedthat Kissingerkeepin contactwith Chinalobbyleadersand
meet with the ambassadorfrom the Republicof China to assurethem that only modest
stepswerebeingtakento betterrelationswith China.He even appearedto seekapproval
for reachingout to China,as when he instructedKissingerto consultSen. KarlMundt,a
South DakotaRepublicanprominentin the Chinalobby,"andsee whetherhe would be
willing to haveanothermove in that direction."Nixon worriedaboutbeingcondemned
for betrayalof old friends.AlthoughTaipeiwould "seeit in blackand white,"he would
not do "whatthe Kennedyadministrationdid to [Ngo Dinh] Diem eitherphysicallyor
But once he had a scheduled
philosophically... [it] has Diem'sblood on its hands."28
visit to Beijing,the presidentexpectedto stun the liberalswho normallybelittledhim
and carryall but the diehardsin his own partywhen he stood for reelection.
As it turnedout, secrecydid not just deprivepolicy makersof adviceand information as the China openingproceeded.Concealmentalso hamperedthe maintenanceof
smooth relationswith Taiwan.Nixon and Kissingerwere acutelyawareof the need to
keep domestic supportersof the Republicof China as well as the Taipeigovernment
distractedand contentedwithout makingcommitmentsthat would hamperagreement
with Beijing.As time passed,Americanofficialswithheldgrowingamountsand wider
varietiesof informationto depriveTaipeiof a clearsense that a U.S. opening to China
was gainingmomentumand to preventconfrontationor sabotage."Eventhe fact that
we had sat down to talkwith the ChineseCommunists[atWarsaw]was bad news from
ChiangKai-shek'sviewpoint,"recalledRalphClough,a foreignserviceofficerdeeplyinvolvedin the process."Wekept ChiangKai-shekgenerallyinformed,but, of course,he
wasn'tconfidentthatwe weretellinghim everything."Indeed,the Nixon administration
failedto briefTaiwan's
representatives
priorto Warsawsessions,as had been routine,and
summaries
afterward.
WalterMcConaughy,the U.S. ambassador
providedunsatisfactory
to the Republicof China,repeatedlyimportunedhis superiorsto clarifytheirintentions
to Chiang.If the United Statesdid not, Beijingmight be able to offerits versionto create a riftbetweenWashingtonandTaipei.The U.S. consulgeneralin Hong Kong,David
Dean, could see that the People'sRepublichad alreadybegunto use the talks"toworry
Taipeiandparticularlycastdoubtin ... [Taiwanofficials']mindsaboutthe steadfastness
and reliabilityof its U.S. ally."29
27 Marvin
An Autobiography(San Francisco, 1992), 180, 189; Bachrack,
Liebman, Coming Out Conservative:
Committeeof OneMillion, 261; New YorkTimes,April 26, 1970, p. A14; WalterMcConaughy,cable 9917, [c. April
1970], vol. I: Visit of Vice PremierChiang Ching-kuo of China, April 21-23, 1970, box 913, vip Visits, National
SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject (National Archives, College Park,Md.).
28Mann, AboutFace, 22; Foot, Practiceof Power,107; Nixon, AlexanderHaig, and WalterMcConaughy, conversation 532-17, June 30, 1971, Nixon White House Tapes (National Archives,College Park,Md.).
29 State, cable 27529, Feb. 24, 1970, Paul
KreisbergFreedom of Information case (in Tucker'spossession);
Tucker,ed., China Confidential,97; JamesC. Shen, TheU.S. and FreeChina:How the U.S. Sold Out ItsAlly (Washington, 1983), 66; McConaughy,cable 1314, March 24, 1970, vol. I, box 913, vip Visits, National SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject;David Dean, cable A-206, July 21, 1970, POLChicom-US folder,
Subject-NumericFiles 1970-73, General Records of the Department of State, RG59 (National SecurityArchive,
George Washington University,Washington, D.C.).
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An earlyindicatorof the difficultiesaheadarosein conjunctionwith a visit to Washington by ChiangChing-kuo.Nixon and KissingerworriedaboutBeijing'sreaction,but
the youngerChiang'sfutureleadershiproleas successorto his agingfathercalledfor giving him broadexposureto U.S. officialsand institutions.Furthermore,trust between
Taipeiand Washingtonwas being erodednot just by inklingsof changingChinapolicy
but also by decliningU.S. supportfor SouthVietnam.NguyenVanThieu,an old friend
of Chiang Kai-shek's,had stopped in Taipeien route home from his unsettlingsummit with Nixon in June 1969. Alertedthat the Americanswould be withdrawingtroops
fromVietnam,ChiangunhappilyaskedThieu, "Whydid you let them do it?"Worried
Taiwan'sposition would be compromisednext, the youngerChiangcame to Washington primedfor a discussionof sevenkey issuesin United States-Taiwanrelations.As his
chief adviseron Americanaffairs,FredCh'ien(Ch'ienFu), laid them out, they were:(1)
U.S. compromisewith Chinaon the Republicof China'sinterests,(2) U.S. preservation
of the Republicof China'sSecurityCouncil and GeneralAssemblyseatsat the UN, (3)
U.S. protectionof the offshoreislands,(4) U.S. defenseof Taiwanagainstnuclearattack,
(5) U.S. terminationof supportfor independenceactivists,(6) U.S. acquiescencein a
Taiwanassaulton the mainlandin the event of civil war there or Sino-Sovietconflict,
and (7) U.S. maintenanceof a militarybalanceacrossthe TaiwanStrait.The Republicof
China'sforeignministryurgedWashingtonto sign an upbeatcommuniqueincorporating at leastsome of thosepoints to demonstrateU.S. commitmentto Taiwan.30
When, after severalpostponements,Chiang Ching-kuo arrivedin Washingtonin
spring 1970, the administrationgreetedhim with a ceremonialwelcome ordinarilyreservedfor headsof state.The young Chiangstayedat BlairHouse, enjoyeda black-tie
dinner,and met with top officials-with Nixon for a surprisinglygenerousseventy-five
minutes.Thepresidentsoughtto be comfortingaboutplansfor improvingrelationswith
China,pledging,"Iwill neversellyou down the river."Kissinger,alsoattemptingencouragement,emphasizedthatthe UnitedStatesbelievedin standingby its friendsandwould
neveryield to any Communistson any issue.31
Chiang Ching-kuofelt neithermollifiednor persuadedby his discussionsin Washington. Accordingto his closestconfidants,the trip convincedhim that relationswith
the United Stateswould soon change decisively.Washingtonwould continue to protect the island,but the ties that had kept the United States-Taiwanrelationshiphealthy
and dependablewere fraying.Nixon would normalizewith Beijing,underminingthe
one-Chinapolicy that had sustainedthe Republicof China sinceJapan'ssurrender,fatallychallengingTaipei'sstatusas the legitimatecapitalof China,and therebydrastically
weakeningthe Guomindang'shold on power.32
Taiwandid enjoythe continuedbackingof high-levelbut essentiallypowerlessmembers of the administration, a group aptly symbolized by Vice President Spiro Agnew.
30
Nguyen Tien Hung and JerroldL. Schecter,eds., ThePalaceFile (New York,1989), 34-35; Ch'ien Fu, report,
spring 1970, file 412.21: Vice PremierChiang'sVisit to the US (Ministry of ForeignAffairsArchives,Taipei,Taiwan); Ministry of ForeignAffairsto Chow Shu-kai, cable 157, April 14, 1970, folder:specifictelegramsto R.O.C.
ambassador,file 412.21, ibid.; Chow, cable 3022 (694), April 15, 1970, folder: specific telegramsto Ministry of
ForeignAffairs,ibid.
31 Shen,
U.S. and Free China, 51; Taylor,Generalissimo'Son, 296-98, esp. 297; Kissinger,Chiang Ching-kuo,
John Holdridge, James Shen, and Chow, memcon, April 22, 1970, vol. I, box 913, vIp Visits, National Security
Council Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject.
32Taylor, Generalissimo'
Son, 300.
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Nixon repeatedlydispatchedhis vice presidentto Taiwanbut neverinformedhim about
plansfor a Chinaopeningand soughtto keephim on a tight leashin Taipei.Agnewwas
to say that cuts in militaryassistancehad been unfortunatebut unalterableand that the
United Statesdid not supporta returnto the mainland.He mustneitherendorsethe Republic of China as the only legitimategovernmentof China nor acceptthat it "hasthe
exclusiverightto the onlyseatfor China"in the UN.He shouldsupportthe U.S.-Republic of ChinaMutualDefenseTreatyof 1954 but emphasizethatTaiwanmustnot impede
relationswith Beijing.33
Preparingcarefullyfor talkswith the vice president,Chiang'sadviserscould not know
that Nixon sawAgnew'svisitsas a sop. Theiragendaranthe gamutfrom militarycooperationand creationof an Asia-Pacificsecuritysystemto defenseof Taiwan'sUNseats.If
officialsin Taipeihad reservationsaboutthe Agnewchannel,none was madeapparent.34
And Agnew spoke up for them, telling the pressthat reducedsupportfor Taipeiwas
"botheringthe hell out of me."Of course,Agnew'sviews had no influenceon the president, who was enragedwhen reporterswrote of Agnew'soppositionto normalization.
Dismissingthe vice presidentas incompetent,Nixon calledhim his "insurancepolicy
Agnew'ssympathiesand expendability,then, made him a good
againstassassination."
for
emissary soothingTaipei'sanxieties.35
Meanwhile,evidenceof changingU.S. prioritiesmounted. On April 6, 1970, the
publicphaseof rapprochement
beganwith the invitationa ChinesePing-Pongteamextendedto itsAmericancounterpartto playin China.TheU.S. governmentaccepted,and
on April14 newsof Americansbeinggreetedin Chinaby Zhou EnlaireachedTaipeiand
mediaoutletsaroundthe world.Lessdramaticbut also importantwas a statementmade
by the State DepartmentspokesmanC. W. Brayearlyin the month to the effect that
ChinaandTaiwanought to negotiatethe statusof Taiwandirectly,sinceit remainedundetermined.Bray'sremarksroiledthe watersin Taipeiand Beijing.The People'sRepublic'sprotestwas shrilland got wide attention,but the Republicof China,whose survival
dependedon nuancesand definitions,was far more dismayed.ForeignMinisterChow
Shu-kairemindedMcConaughythatduringWorldWarII the Cairoand Potsdamdeclarationshad affirmedthatJapanshouldreturnTaiwanto the Republicof Chinaand that
both the peacetreatywith Japanand the 1954 MutualDefenseTreatyhad explicitlyrecNixon'sspeechto the AmerognizedTaiwanas partof the Republicof China'sterritory.36
ican Societyof NewspaperEditorson April 16 laid out the directionof administration
thinkingwhen he "confided"to his audiencethat he had advisedhis daughtersto travel
to China as soon as they could and that he himself hoped to do so. Chiang Kai-shek
madehis shockand displeasureclearto the president'sspecialenvoy,AmbassadorRobert
33
Henry Kissingerto Spiro Agnew, memo, Aug. 22, 1970, folder:Vice President'sBriefing Book, Aug. 1970,
Republic of China, box 406, Subject Files, National Security Council Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject;
Objectives Paper,[c. Aug. 1970], ibid.
34Wei Tao-ming, ForeignMinister,to President'sOffice, Dec. 10, 1969, files 551 and 565: Agnew Visits (Ministry of ForeignAffairsArchives);Agnew and Yen Chia-kan, memcon, Jan. 1970, ibid.; Tai Rei-ming to Chiang
Kai-shek,memo, Aug. 18, 1970, ibid.
15 Kissinger, Yearsof Upheaval,92; Kissinger, WhiteHouse Years,713, 729; Haig to Kissinger,memo, March
25, 1971, folder: Items to discuss with the President 1/1/71-7/31/71, box 336, Policy Coordination Staff/Policy
Planning Staff Director'sFiles (Winston Lord), 1969-1977, General Records of the Department of State, RG59
(National Archives, College Park,Md.).
36The U.S. view that Taiwan'sstatuswas "undetermined"was reflectedin "US China Policy,"National Security
Study Memorandum 106, Feb. 16, 1971; see Romberg, Rein In at the Brinkofthe Precipice,22-25.
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Murphy, when they met several days later, remarking "the various overturesWashington
has made to placate Peiping [Beijing] have reached a maximal limit, beyond which any
further steps would bring disasters."37
Taipei leaders understood more clearly than their American counterparts that Beijing
wanted rapprochement not just to protect against the Soviet threat, to secure admission
to the UN, or to trade with the United States, but to recover Taiwan. In the 1950s the
People's Republic had adopted the position that no breakthrough on any issue could be
considered until agreement had been reached on the Taiwan problem. The United States
had insisted that progress required a Chinese renunciation of the use of force. If SinoAmerican relations now appeared on the brink of change, that could only mean either
that the Americans were blind to Beijing'smanipulation or that Washington stood ready
to capitulate.

Rapprochementand Taiwan'sFuture
The White House did in fact decide that Washington could accommodate Beijing's
long-sought preconditions to facilitate talks, as Ambassador Walter J. Stoessel was instructed when he prepared to meet in Warsaw on January 20, 1970, with Lei Yang, the
Chinese ambassador to Poland. During the encounter, where Lei emphasized Taiwan
to the exclusion of almost everything else, Stoessel asserted that the American military
presence on the island constituted no threat to China. But, acknowledging that Beijing
wanted more than vague reassurances, he explicitly pledged, "we will also not support
and in fact will oppose any offensive military action from Taiwan against the mainland
... and it is our hope that as peace and stability in Asia grow, we can reduce these facilities on Taiwan that we now have."He also made clear that Washington was prepared to
accept a negotiated resolution between Beijing and Taipei.38
What made 1971 the first truly viable occasion for rapprochement was the strategic
impetus provided by Soviet aggression. Under the Brezhnev doctrine of 1968, Moscow
claimed the right to violate sovereignty in order to protect socialism, placing China's security at risk. Nixon and Kissinger shared Chinese eagernessto stop Moscow's expansion
and to do so sought to play the "China card."But as eager as Mao and Zhou might be for
a U.S. counterweight to Moscow's threats, they were not willing to make any fundamental sacrifices that would impede the recovery of Taiwan. That and that alone remained
the basic purpose of a high-level emissary'sjourney to Beijing. Nixon later recalled that
among the first messages transmitted through Bucharest as the United States and China
reached out to each other was the Chinese assertion that "thereis only one outstanding
issue between us-the U.S. occupation of Taiwan."39
In July 1971, when Kissinger finally stepped off the aircraftonto Chinese soil, protection of Taiwan'sinterests did not rank toward the top of a U.S. agenda that focused on
37RichardM. Nixon, "PanelInterviewat the Annual Convention of the AmericanSociety for NewspaperEditors,"April 16, 1971, in PublicPapersof thePresidentsof the UnitedStates:RichardNixon (Washington, 1972), 144;
Kissingerto Nixon, May 3, 1971, box 1031: ExchangesLeadingUp to the HenryA. Kissingertrip to China-Dec.
1969-July 1971 (1), National SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
38Warsaw,cable A-25, Jan. 24, 1970, folder: Stoessel-LeiTalks, report of the 135 meeting, Jan. 20, 1970, POL
Chicom-US folder,Subject-NumericFiles 1970-73, GeneralRecordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National
SecurityArchive).
39Nixon, RN, 547.
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of relationsbetweenthe UnitedStatesandthe People'sRepublicof ChinacomAs normalization
menced,RichardM. Nixon and the ChinesepremierZhou Enlairefusedto allowChiangKaishekanyrolein the gameof "Ping-Pong
ThecartoonistPatOliphantaptlycaptured
diplomacy."
withpermission.
Taiwan'sfrustration.Courtesy
LosAngelesTimes,copyright
1971.Reprinted
anti-Soviet maneuvering and efforts to end the Vietnam War. Kissinger and his entou-

ragewereastonishedsimplyto be in Beijing,and the euphoriaof what theirarrivalsignifiedoverwhelmedthem, as it would the Americanpeoplewhen the trip becamepub-

lic. In his memoir The White House Years,Kissinger maintained that during his foray to
Beijing, he barely discussed Taiwan and had not jeopardized its interests. But declassified

transcriptsof the firstmeetingbetweenKissingerand Zhou Enlaidemonstratethat this
contentionis not true. Zhou immediatelychallengedKissingerto addressChina'score
interests:acknowledgmentthat Taiwanwas part of China and withdrawalof military
forcesand facilitiesfrom the islandin a limited time. Zhou harkedbackto the history
of United States-ChinainteractionoverTaiwan,remindingKissingerthat in 1949 "the
U.S. stated... that it had no territorialambitionsregardingTaiwan"andwould not "interferein China'sinternalaffairs."After"theKoreanwarbrokeout ... you surrounded
Taiwanand declaredthe statusof Taiwanwas still unsettled.Evenup to the presentday
... this is your position. That is the crux."40

On thatveryfirstday,in his openingstatementto Zhou, KissingergaveBeijingmore
than it could have expected.Cautioningthe Chineseto be discreetbecauseNixon had
authorizedhim to makeoffersbeforevettingthem insidehis governmentor with Congress,Kissingerwithheldonly formalrecognition.He agreedto removeU.S. troopsfrom
as
Taiwan:two-thirdswith the end of the VietnamWarand the otherthirdprogressively
relationsgot better.He did not demandthat Beijingrenounceforce,andhe assertedthat
40 Kissinger,WhiteHouse Years,749; Kissingerand Zhou Enlai, memcon, 4:35-11:20 p.m., July 9, 1971, box
1033: China, Henry A. Kissingermemcons July 1971, National SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon Materials(National
SecurityArchive).
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the militaryissuewould not be "aprincipalobstaclebetweenus."He ruledout pursuing
a policyof two Chinasor of one China,one Taiwan.He pledgedthat no one in the U.S.
governmentwould give any supportto the Taiwanindependencemovementand promised to enforcethe policyhimself.The United Stateswould alsorefrainfromrunningcovert CIAor otherintelligenceoperationsout of Taiwan.41
On the secondday,Zhou reiterated,in toughterms,his insistenceon hisTaiwanagenda to makecertainthe Americansunderstoodhis priorities.Zhou observed,"theTaiwan
questionis a verysmallmatterto you. As you said, it was createdby PresidentTruman,
and what use is Taiwanto you at the presentmoment?"But Zhou wantedto impress
upon the Americansthat for Beijing"Taiwanis not an isolatedissue."Without settlement on Taiwan,he insisted,therewould be no reconciliation.Washingtonhad yielded
groundon Taiwanand mustgo further,abandoningthe positionthatits statusremained
in any way undetermined.Zhou would be delightedto find that Kissingerwould give
more.Kissingeraddedthat the United Stateswould not give ChiangKai-shekassistance
for an assaultagainstthe mainland,renderingsuch a ventureimpossible.The United
Stateswould also favorChina'sentryinto the UNeven as it triedto keep a seat for Taiwan.To Zhou'sobjections,Kissingerrespondedthat thiswas a necessary,but hardlypermanent,expedient.Finally,KissingerreassuredZhou that "wewill stronglyopposeany
Japanesemilitarypresenceon Taiwan.'"42
Given that the exchangeon Taiwanproveddifficultand lengthy,Kissinger'ssubsequent commentthat he found the Chineserelaxedon the Taiwanquestionmight seem
deceitful,but it may have been sincerein two ways. First,Kissingermay have spoken
with conviction,thinkinghe was tellingthe truth,becausehe nevergraspedthe realimportanceof Taiwanto Beijing.Partof the reasonfor that was the relativeunimportance
ofTaiwanto him. DomesticAmericanpoliticsandthe anticommuniststrugglehadgiven
the Guomindanginfluenceon the U.S. government,but the islandneverappearedto
possessgreatintrinsicvalue.In 1950 the U.S. militaryhadbeenwillingto see it fallto the
ChineseCommunistsratherthanexpendmen and materielto saveit. AlthoughDouglas
MacArthurhad calledit an unsinkableaircraftcarrier,Washingtonhad no desirefor a
baseof militaryoperationsagainstthe mainland.Kissinger,who had no inherentinterest in Asia, could comfortablyimagine,even more readilythan Nixon, barteringaway
Taiwan'sintereststo reconfigurethe Cold War.43
Nixon had ideologicalbaggage,personalexperience,and politicalinstinctsthatmade
his positionon ChinaandTaiwanmorecomplex.As a youngcongressmanhe hadworried
aboutChiangKai-shekbecausethe generalissimofoughtin the frontlinesagainstCommunism.He knewChiangpersonally,hadvisitedTaiwan,hadworkedalongsidethe stalwarts of the China lobby in Congress, and had benefited from right-wing money that also
sustained the interests of Taipei in Washington. But for Nixon as president, the demands
Mao'sChina and the Cold War,263-64; Kissinger,WhiteHouseYears,749; Kissingerand Zhou, mem41 Chen,
con, 4:35-11:20 p.m., July 9, 1971, box 1033: China, Henry A. Kissingermemcons July 1971, National Security
Council Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
42 Kissingerand Zhou, memcon, 12:10-6:00 p.m. and 11:20-11:50 p.m., July 10, 1971, box 1033: China,
Henry A. Kissingermemcons July 1971, National Security Council Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
43 Kissinger,WhiteHouseYears,1092; Tucker,ed., China Confidential,254; Douglas MacArthurto Dept. Army,
cable C-56410, May 29, 1950, folder 4: Formosafile March 1948-Oct. 1950, box 8, FarEast Command Records,
RG 6 (MacArthurMemorial Bureauof Archives, Norfolk, Va.);Tucker, UncertainFriendships,68-69.
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of the Cold Warand electioneeringhad becomemoreintense.Whereasstandingbehind
Taiwanmightensurebackingfromhis customarysupporters,it wouldnot win the adulation his ego and his campaignrequired.Nixon instructedKissinger,"Having
in mind the
factthat... [theChinese]haveto be toughon Taiwan... we'vegot to be toughon Taiwan
in orderto end up wherewe'regoing to haveto end up."Still,a slightlychagrinedNixon
TheRepublicof Chinacould
urged,"Iwouldn'tbe so forthcoming... until necessary.""44
not be ignoredbut must not standin the way of his anticipatedforeignpolicytriumph.
view that the Taiwansituationdid not constitutean urgentpriorSecond,Kissinger's
the
for
ity
People'sRepublicmay best be understoodin the contextof the firstremarks
that he deliveredin Beijing.Washingtonhad concededso much on Taiwan,had met
China'spreconditionsso fully,that the Beijingleadershipbelievedit could wait before
tryingto extractmore. Thus Beijingyieldedgroundon timing, acceptingthe idea that
U.S. troop withdrawalswould come in stageslinked to increasedpeaceand stabilityin
the regionratherthaninstantly.Similarly,althoughthe MutualDefenseTreatyremained
illegitimatein the eyes of Mao and the Politburoand they made an agreementto withdrawU.S. troopsa prerequisiteto Nixon'svisit, they also accepteda terminationof the
TheseChinese
treatyundertakenoverthe twelve-monthperiodprescribedin the treaty.45
never
what
Nixon
in Beijing,
and
endorsed
compromises,however,
equaled
Kissinger
China's
to
leadersmuch savorafterKissinger's
leaving
Julyvisit.
Kissinger,in contrast,consistentlybelievedthat the emphasison the futureof Taiwan
was exaggeratedby his advisersand the academicChinaexperts.He consideredit inconsequentialto his Chineseinterlocutorscomparedto the opportunityto gainU.S. support
againstthe Soviets.Beijing,purposefullyor not, provedmisleadingon this point. China
quite naturallyemphasizeda common anti-Sovietagenda.WarningsfromChineseleadersthatAmericanTaiwanpolicycouldjeopardizecooperationneverstopped.Butperhaps
becausetheyweremuted,they failedadequatelyto troublethe hopefulAmericanpractitionersof rapprochement.
Kissinger,evenafterhis tripto Beijing,told the formerforeign
serviceofficerJohn S. Servicethat the Chinesewerenot seriousaboutTaiwan,theywere
just usingit as a bargainingchip.Nixon assuredFrenchpresidentGeorgesPompidouat a
December1971 meetingin theAzoresthatthe Chinese"donotviewthe talksasproducing
immediateresultsinTaiwan... regard[ing]thesetalksasthe beginningof a longprocess."46
In fact,BeijinganticipatedthatKissinger's
visitwouldrapidlyleadto diplomaticrelations
and that once formalrecognitionhad been removed,Taipeiwould quicklycollapse.
Did Kissingerbelievethat Taiwanwould surviverapprochementas eithera separate
statewith which the United Statesenjoyeddiplomaticrelationsor as a politicalentity
clingingto some form of autonomy?On one hand, in 1971 and for the foreseeablefuture,the People'sRepublicwould lack the militarycapabilitiesto attackand occupythe
island.On the other,Kissinger's
expectationsaboutthe futureof the Taipeiregimewere
reflected in his exchange with Zhou on July 9 in Beijing. The prime minister asserted
without hesitation that "the U.S. must recognize that the PRCis the sole legitimate government in China and that Taiwan Province is an inalienable part of Chinese territory
Nixon and Kissinger,conversation534-3, July 1, 1971, Nixon White House Tapes.
45Zhonghuarenmingongheguoshilu (A factual recordof the People'sRepublic of China) (3 vols., Changchun,
1994), III, 713-14.
46Tucker,ed., China Confidential,254; Kissinger,WhiteHouseYears,705; William Burr,ed., 7heKissingerTranTalkswith Beijingand Moscow(New York, 1998), 42.
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which must be restoredto the motherland."Kissingerrepliedthat "asa studentof history, one'spredictionwould have to be that the politicalevolutionis likely to be in the
directionwhich PrimeMinisterChou En-laiindicatedto me."Kissingercontinuedby
assuringZhou, "wewill not standin the way of basicevolution.""7
Chineseleaders,then, cameawayfromtheirJuly1971 meetingswith HenryKissinger
encouragedby Nixon'snationalsecurityadviserto assumethat theirmost cherishedgoal
had been accomplished.The Americanswould not stand in the way;Taiwanwould be
theirs.The factthat this did not happen-that Beijingsubsequentlyfelt misled-engendereda senseof betrayalthat simmeredbelow the surfaceof rapprochement.It did not
havea significantimpactso long as no radicaldeparturesin Taiwan'spolitics,cross-strait
interaction,and United States-Taiwanrelationsoccurred.Once the balancebegan to
shift in all those areas,however,the courseset by RichardNixon and Henry Kissinger
camebackto hauntthe corridorsof powerand decisionmaking.
Taiwan and the Diplomacy of the Opening to China
Taipeilearnedof the Kissingermissionjust thirty minutesbeforeNixon announcedto
the worldthat he had initiatedthe openingto China and would himselfbe travelingto
Beijingin 1972. By contrast,AnatolyDobrynin,the Sovietambassador,hearddirectly
from KissingeralmosttwelvehoursbeforeNixon'stelevisionbroadcast.ChiangChingkuo immediatelyassembledhis advisersand, althoughhe had met privatelywith Kissingerin Washingtonjust a yearearlier,grilledFredCh'ien on the man'scharacterand
strategicthinking.48Chiang, suddenlyconfrontedwith the long-expectedand muchdreadedevent,had to decideon his government'simmediateand long-termreaction.
ForTaiwan'sleadersthe disadvantages
of dependencehad neverbeen moreconspicuous and the groundsfor despairneverclearer.Even as the White House reachedout to
the Sovietswith what Dobrynin called goodwill gestures,Secretaryof StateWilliam
RogersofferedJamesShen, the Republicof China'sambassador,neitheradequateinformationnor constructivecompensationfor previousand prospectiveslights.In Taipei
WalterMcConaughy,the U.S. ambassador,did not learnof the Kissingermissionuntil
an hour beforeits publicannouncement;such timing calledinto questionNixon'sOval
Office statementto him that, regardlessof the attemptto betterrelationswith China,
we are"tryingto continueour close primaryrelationswith"Taiwan.Indeed,Nixon had
observedto Kissingerearlierthat springthat the openingto Chinawas inevitable"andit
bettertake placewhen they'vegot a friendhere ratherthan when they'vegot an enemy
here."Kissingeradded,"Itis a tragedythat it has to happento Chiangat the end of his
life. But we haveto be cold aboutit."And Taiwan'sfriendin the White House responded, "Yeah,we haveto do what'sbest for us."49
47 Kissingerand Zhou, memcon, 4:35-11:20 p.m., July 9, 1971, box 1033: China, Henry A. Kissingermemcons July 1971, National Security Council Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
48Anatoly Dobrynin, In Confidence:Moscow'sAmbassadorto America'sSix Cold WarPresidents,1962-1986
(New York, 1995), 226-28; JussiM. Hanhimaki, "'Dr. Kissinger'or 'Mr. Henry'?Kissingerology,Thirty Yearsand
Son, 304.
Counting," DiplomaticHistory,27 (Nov. 2003), 650-51; Taylor, Generalissimo's
41 McConaughy,cable 3632, July 26, 1971, folder:United Nations 6 Chicom, July 23, 1971, box 3211: United
Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central Foreign Policy Files, 1970-73, General Records of the Department of State,
RG 59 (National Archives, College Park, Md.); Nixon, Haig, and McConaughy, conversation 532-17, June 30,
1971, Nixon White House Tapes; Nixon and Kissinger,conversation 1-91, April 14, 1971, Nixon White House
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Meetingin Mao Zedong'sstudyin the Beijingleadershipcompound,February1972, are
(fromleft to right)PremierZhou Enlai,translatorNancy Tang, ChairmanMao Zedong,
NaPresidentRichardM. Nixon, and NationalSecurityAdviserHenryKissinger.Courtesy
26Feb 72 8528-02.
tionalArchives,
Not only did Kissinger's trip frighten officials of the Republic of China, the U.S.

governmentat firstdid little to reassureTaipei.Americanofficialsassumedthat Taipei
would be shakenby the event and the president'sannouncement.When the National
Assembly denounced Nixon for betraying Taiwan and both the government-controlled

and the independentpresscastigatedthe United Statesfor its treachery,few Americans
weresurprised.To AmbassadorShen,Nixon and KissingeremphasizedthatTaipeimust
"do nothing to rock the boat";Shen took the statementas a warningnot to "spoilthe
Americanplans."Overtime, WashingtongrewmoreconcernedaboutTaiwan'sreaction.
In August,RichardHelms, directorof the cIA,sent Kissingerthe transcriptof a conversationbetweentwo Taiwanairforceofficersin which they discussedusinga surveillance
flightby a U-2 planeto provokethe People'sRepublicinto cancelingNixon'strip.Helms
admittedthat such an incident seemed unlikely,particularlysince it would meanTaiwan'sloss of a criticalintelligencelink to the United States,but he was worriedenough
to cautionKissinger.Zhou Enlaisimilarlywarnedthat Chiangcould not controlrogue
elementswho would "deliberately
... createtroublefor him, and foryou. That'swhy we
maintaindefensesalongour coast."50
Althoughno militantdemonstrationserupted,Nixon decidedto solicita staunchsupporterof Taipeito travelto Taiwanto try to mollifyChiang'sgovernment.Gov. Ronald
Reaganof Californiaagreed,with some misgivings,to go to Taiwanfor-e Republicof
China'snationaldayobservanceson October10 as partof a widertripto Asia.Ironically,
as with Agnew,Nixon was not sendinga close confidantbut a man he found "'strange'"
and someonewho "'isn'tpleasantto be around.'"Accordingto the Americandiplomat
RogerSullivan,"Taiwandidn'twant to be briefed,didn'task to be briefed.So it was a
symbolickind of gestureso theywouldn'tfeel theywerebeing abandoned.Maybea gesTapes (National SecurtiyArchive).The transcriptwas createdby Sharon Chamberlainof George Washington University.
50Taylor, Generalisrimo's Son, 304; Mann, About Face, 37; Shen, U.S. and Free China, 110; Haig to Kissinger
with RichardHelms report attached, memo, Aug. 26, 1971, folder:.Aug. 1971, box 340: Winston Lord Chronology File, May 1971 through Feb. 1972, Policy Coordination Staff/PolicyPlanning Staff Director'sFiles (Winston
Lord), 1969-1977, General Records of the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives);Kissingerand Zhou,
memcon, 11:20-11:50 p.m., July 10, 1971, box 1033: China, Henry A. Kissingermemcons July 1971, National
SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
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ture to protect Richard Nixon from his own people in the US."55Reagan'sstatus secured
a meeting with Chiang Kai-shek, but reportedly Chiang sat "like a stone, looking straight
ahead silently" as the emissary tried to explain why Nixon had chosen to send Kissinger to Beijing.52Of course, for Taiwan the crisis had not passed, and as Reagan spoke, a
struggle at the UN for the China seat raged. Indeed, the governor would barely be out of
Taipei when a new disaster struck.

The United Nations
In October 1971 two eventssignificantlyunderminedTaiwan'sinternationalstatusand
prospects for survival. Washington and Beijing were aware of the approaching vote on

the UnitedNations China seatwhen they agreedon a datefor Kissinger'ssecondvisit to
China. The documentsrevealthat BeijingproposedOctoberand that Kissingerrefused
to changethe timingwhen the coincidencesurfaced.He laterexplainedthathis Chinese
plans neededto be fixed beforethe expulsionof the Republicof China from the UN or
announcementof a Soviet-Americansummit could derailthem. Indeed,Nixon feared
that domesticbacklashfromTaiwan'sousterwould underminethe Chinainitiative.The
two men thereforeconcludedthat it would be preferableto lie to the secretaryof state
and pretendthat they had askedthe Chinese to reschedule,ratherthan actuallyto do
so.53Ultimately,Nixon would instructKissingerto delayhis returnto avoida triumphal
homecomingon the day of the vote, but that gesturein no waylessenedthe U.S. contribution to the Taiwandebacle.
As early as March 1970, Rogers had written to Nixon urging that efforts to improve

relationswith Beijingnot be allowedto interferewith the UNmembershipquestion.But
issuethat had plagued
the presidentrequiredno reminderof the Chineserepresentation
Eisenhowerand eachpresidentthereafter.Mountingpressuresfor admissionof-thePeople'sRepublic,interruptedby a decadeof CulturalRevolutionviolence,had resumed,
indicatingan urgentneed for a new U.S. policy.By autumn 1970 the United Statesitself no longeradvocatedunconditionalexclusionof Beijing,havingshiftedto a posture
of keepingTaiwanin ratherthan the mainlandout. Americandiplomatsfearedthat UN
membersviewedTaiwanas a "sinkingship,"assumingits removalto be unavoidable.The
presidentremindedKissingerthathe wanted"apositionin whichwe can keepour commitmentsto Taiwan"but not be embarrassed
by them.54
Feb. 23, 1971, folder: Items to discuss with the President 1/1/71-7/31/71, box
51 Haig to Kissinger,memo,
336: Winston Lord Chronological File, Jan.-May 1973 through Winston LordTravelInformation, Policy Coordination Staff/PolicyPlanning Staff Director'sFiles (Winston Lord), 1969-1977, General Recordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives);RichardAllen interview by Tucker,Feb. 1, 2001, typescript(in Tucker's
possession);Jonathan D. Salant, "New Recordings Show Nixon No Fan of Reagan,"Associated Press, Dec. 11,
2003; Roger Sullivaninterview by Tucker,Feb. 2, 2001, typescript(in Tucker'spossession).
52 Kissingerand Zhou, memcon, 4:42-7:17 p.m., Oct. 21, 1971, box 1034: Polo II-Henry A. KissingerChina
Trip Oct. 1971, National SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive);Michael K. Deaver,
Behind the Scenes(New York, 1987), 66.
53 Kissingerto Nixon, memo, "My August 16 Meeting with the Chinese Ambassadorin Paris,"Aug. 16, 1971,
box 330: China ExchangesJuly-Oct. 20, 1971, Policy Coordination Staff/Policy Planning Staff Director'sFiles
(Winston Lord), 1969-1977, GeneralRecordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives);Nixon and
Kissinger,conversation 581-1, Sept. 30, 1971, Nixon White House Tapes (National SecurityArchive), transcript
by Chamberlain;Nixon and Kissinger,conversation 582-3, Sept. 30, 1971, ibid.
4 Kissingerto Nixon, draft memo, Nov. 19, 1970, folder:Winston Lord, Nov. 1970, box 334: Winston Lord
Chronological File, Sept. 1970-Nov. 1970, Policy Coordination Staff/PolicyPlanning Staff Director'sFiles (Win-
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American policy makers faced a complicated and ultimately unmanageable set of obligations. Believing there must be a reasonable and pragmatic solution, U.S. diplomats
leaned toward a dual-representationformula that would place both the People'sRepublic
and the Republic of China in the UN. Any dual-representation initiative, and National
Security Study Memorandum 107 examined six variations, faced enormous obstacles.
Most formidable was the reality that neither China considered any version acceptable.
Moreover, the UN membership would probably see U.S. sponsorship of such an arrangement as cynical manipulation of the system since Americans had previously promoted
it partly because Chiang Kai-shek could be compelled to accept while Beijing's rejection
would shift the burden for exclusion onto the Communist Chinese.55
In 1971 Nixon and Kissinger,convinced that Beijing would never tolerate dual representation and would be angered by Washington's advocacy,concluded they should withhold White House support. Nixon personally may also have found the policy unpersuasive. He remarked to Ambassador McConaughy that keeping the Republic of China in
the Security Council is "why the whole two China thing is so really rather ridiculous."
But officials at the State Department and the National Security Council believed that a
majority could be mustered for dual representationwith a provision awarding the Security Council seat to Beijing while leaving a place for Taipei in the General Assembly, if
the United States worked vigorously for its adoption. That would be better than being
held responsible for Taipei'souster.56
Taiwan, appalled that Washington might turn to, or even cosponsor, a dual-representation resolution, declared that it could not stay in the UN if Beijing occupied the Security Council seat. Chiang Kai-shek instructed his foreign minister to emphasize that the
Republic of China's presence in the General Assembly and Security Council remained
"inseparableand indivisible." Having been a founding member of the organization, the
Republic of China could not relinquish the Security Council seat without undermining
its legal rationale for existence. Chow Shu-kai, the foreign minister, had long implied
"that whether a bandwagon mood in favor of PRCadmission develops depends in large
measure upon the U.S. attitude," ignoring the fact that U.S. influence in the UN was diminishing. Assistant Secretaryof State Marshall Green, lamenting Taipei'sunwillingness
to explore options, attempted to convince officials of the Republic of China that their
hold on the UN would be weakened, not by considering alternatives,but by their refusal
to do so. If Taipei quit the UN, not only would it be isolated, but its intransigence might
psychologically release the United States from promises to protect Taiwan.57
ston Lord), 1969-1977, GeneralRecordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives);Winston Lord to
Kissinger,memo, Nov. 25, 1970, ibid.
55 "The Entire UN Membership Question: US-China Policy,"National Security Study Memorandum 107,
March 15, 1971, folder:United Nations 6 Chicom, box 3210: United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central Foreign
Policy Files, 1970-73, General Recordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives).
56 Kissinger, White House Years,773; Nixon, Haig, and McConaughy, conversation 532-17, June 30, 1971,
Nixon White House Tapes;CharlesYost to William Rogers, Feb. 8, 1971, folder: United Nations 6 Chicom, Feb.
1, 1971, box 3209: United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central ForeignPolicy Files, 1970-73, General Recordsof
the Department of State, RG59 (National Archives).
57McConaughy, cable 3387, July 11, 1971, folder: United Nations 6 Chinat, July 1, 1971, box 3211: United
Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central ForeignPolicy Files, 1970-73, GeneralRecordsof the Department of State, RG
59 (National Archives);Chow, MarshallGreen et al., memcon, Jan. 25, 1971, folder: United Nations 6 Chicom,
Jan. 20, 1971, box 3209: United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), ibid.; Samuel DePalma, Assistant SecretaryInternational OrganizationAffairs,to Kissinger,memo transmittingstudy pursuantto National SecurityStudies Memo-
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Much of the diplomacyon the issue had to be conductedby Taiwan'sambassador
in Washington,JamesShen,who did not strikeAmericansas a first-ratediplomator "a
sourceof new initiatives."Unforgivably,he had publiclycriticizedthe administration;
predictably,his demarchesand entreatiesmadelittle headway.In Julyhe soughtto prick
Rogers'sconscience,remindinghim of Nixon'spledgenot to allowthe People'sRepublic
to takeChina'sUNSecurityCouncilseat,warning"thiswill be lookedon as a test caseof
your repeatedassurancethatyou will not do anythingat [the]expenseof an old friend."
By August 1971, as the UN clock wound down, Shen could reachKissingeronly by inviting him to dinner"tosee if [a Republicof China] ... cook couldn'tequalor excelthe
level of the Chinesecooksin Peking."58
Washingtonunderstoodthatthe finaldecisionson Taiwan'sstancebelongedto Chiang
Kai-shekand that he would not be easyto persuade.Chiang,ArthurHummel, the deputy assistantsecretaryfor EastAsia,laterremarked,"wasa veryold fashioned,authoritarian figure.Not verywell educated.Not understandinga whole lot aboutthe dynamics
of foreigncountries,even the governmentof the US. ... How we work,what Congress
does, what can be done, and what can'tbe done. He was very narrowminded"and,
diplomatsfeared,would doom their effortsthroughstubbornnessand illusion.Chiang
doubtlessthoughthe had made it clearthat he dismissedcompromisewith the bandits
in Beijingbecause"thereis no room for patriotsand traitorsto live together"(hanzibuliangli)and thathe expectedthe United Statesto live up to promisesto use its veto in the
UN. Not onlyJohn E Kennedyand LyndonB. Johnsonbut alsoNixon in his 1960 camTo a Nixon emissaryhe remarkedcaustically,"should
paign had made such promises.59
the ROCone dayleavethe UN, the worldwouldknow thatshe hasbeen forcedout not by
the Communists,but by the us."60
To others in Taipei, the thought of Beijing enjoying UN privilegeswhile Taiwan
watchedfrom the outside seemedworse. In the legislatureand the press,they argued
Taiwanrepresentatives
Taiwanshould "fightthe banditsfrom within."61
at the UNand
in Washingtonrepeatedlyconfidedto Americanofficialsthat they agreedwith the U.S.
position but weredismissedat home as "undulypessimistic."AfterKissinger'sastonishing secrettrip to China becamepublic,however,frightenedTaipeiofficialscapitulated,
was
abandoningmonths of resistance.They quicklydiscoveredthat dual representation
almostas unpopularwith the internationalcommunityas it had beenin Taiwan.Accordrandum 107 "TheEntire United Nations Membership Question: US-China Policy,"Feb. 6, 1971, folder: United
Nations 6 Chicom, March 15, 1971, box 3210: United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), ibid.
58Presentation of Credentials, May 18, 1971, folder: [EX] C034-1, Republic of China (Formosa-Taiwan)
1/1/71-[1 of 2], box 18, Subject Files, White House Central Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject; State,
cable 134611, July 24, 1971, folder: United Nations 6 Chinat, July 23, 1971, box 3211: United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), CentralForeignPolicy Files, 1970-73, GeneralRecordsof the Department of State, RG59 (National
Archives);McConaughy,cable 3680, July 28, 1971, ibid.;John H. Holdridge to Kissinger,memo, Aug. 19, 1971,
folder: [EX] C034-1, Republic of China (Formosa-Taiwan)1/1/71-[1 of 2], box 18, Subject Files, White House
Central Files, Nixon PresidentialMaterialsProject.
59Tucker,ed., China Confidential,209; ForeignRelationsof the United States, 1961-1963 (25 vols., Washington, 1996), XXII, 46; Yost, cable 087, Jan. 13, 1971, folder: United Nations 6 Chicom, Jan. 1, 1971, box 3209:
United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central Foreign Policy Files, 1970-73, General Recordsof the Department of
State, RG59 (National Archives).
60 Kissingerto Nixon, memo, May 3, 1971, box 1031: ExchangesLeading Up to Henry A. KissingerTrip to
China, Dec. 1969-July 1971(1), National SecurityCouncil Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
61
McConaughy, cable 1255, March 20, 1971, folder:United Nations 6 Chicom, March 15, 1971, box 3210:
United Nations (Chicom-Chinat), Central Foreign Policy Files, 1970-1973, General Recordsof the Department
of State, RG59 (National Archives).
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ingly,in August 1971, RogersaskedTaiwanto speakout in favorof dualrepresentation,
throwingthe ForeignMinistryinto disarray.Taiwandid instructall Republicof China
ambassadors
to asktheirhost governmentsto vote for the resolutioneven thoughTaipei
would not, but FredCh'ien,ChiangChing-kuo'sadviser,concededthat some ambassadors refusedto follow ministryguidance.EvenAmbassadorShen, havingwatchedthe
processfromhis perchin Washington,recalledin his bittermemoirthat "whenaskedby
governmentsfriendlyto us how we would wish them to vote, we did not know what to
say.... As a result,manyof our friendswerein a quandary.In the end this provedto be
our undoingbecausethey did not knowwhatwe reallywantedthem to do."62
vote, Taipeistill had to
Havingacquiescedin the possibilityof a dual-representation
decideon its reactionto the result.The foreignministertold McConaughyin the greatest secrecythat therehad been quite a fight amongthe highestofficialsduringa full-day
meetingin the capitalon September9. Hard-linerspassionatelyadvocateda principled,
if doomed,responseregardlessof the consequences.Internationalists,
however,appeared
to triumph,convincingChiangKai-shekto makethe "painful"decisionnot to threaten
to walk out. Washingtoncould not expect Chiang to go furtherthan that. As Rogers
averredto the president,"Taipeihas come a very long way towarddevelopinga more
pragmaticforeignpolicy-much fartherthan manywould havepredicted."63
As it turnedout, the arduouslobbyingand clevermaneuveringfailedto securedual
representationand to preservea seat in the United Nations for the Republicof China.
Of course,coexistingChinadelegationsin the oN mayhavebeen unattainablefrom the
start.Kissingerdismissedthe effortas an "essentiallydoomed rearguardaction"mounted becauseit was "theonly piece of the action on China underStateDepartmentcontrol."The administration,in any case,declaredit would neitherthreatento use its Security Councilveto nor withholdfinancialsupportto keep the People'sRepublicout.64
But Kissinger'sOctobertrip to Beijingsweptasideany chancethat the policy might
succeed,signalingthat Washingtonconsiderednormalizationits highestpriority.Rogersineffectuallyopposedthe visit, perhapspartlyout of piqueat beingleft behindagain,
but also becauseof the delicateUNsituation.Rogersarguedthat changingthe date of
the missionmade moresensethan carryingout an advancetrip four months beforethe
presidentwould actuallygo to China."Italmostlooksas if we weresuckers,"he warned,
"todo it rightat the time thatwe'vegot the most importantissuebetweenus coming to
a vote."Kissingerin retrospectinsistedthat "theproblemwas not any one trip but the
basictrend."Anticipatinga loss, Kissingersimplypreferrednot to go as a "defeatedman,"
and he sharedthe president'sconcernthat "theremaybe some pressure"
exertedby Conand
the
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York and doing another in Washington, that outcome was inevitable."68
Nixon seemingly had more difficulty accepting the idea of a UN defeat than did Kissinger. Until the end, he believed there might be a chance to keep Taiwan'sseat and
hoped to rally countries that owed the United States support, such as Israel, Venezuela,
Turkey,and Greece. The president, who sought to use normalization with China in a vast
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geopoliticalmaneuveragainstthe SovietUnion, wantedto maintaingeopoliticalleverage
againstBeijingas well by keepingTaipeiin the GeneralAssembly.But he also worked
hard at rationalizinghis willingnessto allow Taiwanto be supersededat the UN.Althoughhe had beenan earlysupporterof the internationalorganization,by 1971 he dismissedit as a "damndebatingsociety.""Whatgood does it do?"he askedMcConaughy
rhetoricallyin June. "Verylittle. ... No, my feelingsaboutthe uN, I must say,that ...
none of ourvitalinterestshaveeverbeensubmittedto the UNandwill neverbe while I'm
here.... I think [Taiwan]... ought not to give much [of] a damnwhat happensat the
UN. I don'tthink it hurtsthem one bit."Besides,whateverthe potentialcost forTaiwan,
Nixon told Kissinger"there's
nothingin it for us to startslobberingoverthe [Republicof
..
.
have
[the UN] slapus in the face."69
China]Chineseand
Kissingermade a briefattemptin Beijingto persuadeZhou not to push aheadwith
the UN campaign.He pointedout that some 62 percentof AmericansopposedTaiwan's
ousterand suggestedthat a clashon this issue could disruptrapprochement.But when
Zhou did not respond,Kissingerlet the matterdrop, assuringthe Chinesethat the administrationhad no intentionof backingawayfrom promisesmade in July,whetheror
not UNentrywas pressedand whetheror not Beijingdeclaredthat it would settle the
Taiwanquestionby peacefulmeans.Kissingerdid finallytakea tough standagainstthe
Americans'abandoningTaiwan,tellingZhou thatsuchbehaviorwould hardlybe a good
basisfor a new bond with China. Zhou rememberedKissinger'spaeanto loyaltysome
monthslaterwhen, in discussingVietnamandTaiwan,he observedcynically,"thatis still
yourold saying-you don'twant to castasideold friends.But you havealreadycastaside
manyold friends."Besides,Zhou added,"ChiangKai-shek... was even an olderfriend
of ours than yours."70

In the end Nixon andKissingerbenefitedfromthe misguidedactionsof Taiwan'sleaders. Duringthe monthsof maneuveringoverthe UN,ChiangKai-shekand his associates
forcedWashingtonto wheedle,to plead,and to threatenin orderto mount something
resemblinga unifiedposition.But so long asTaipeiinsistedthatTaiwanwas partof China, it doomedany argumentthat the 14 millionpeopleon the island-who determined
underthe UN'S
theirown affairson territorythey ruled-were entitledto representation
of
the
of
all
to
be
claimed
China, it undercapital
universalityprinciple.When Taipei
minedconfidencein the government'sgraspof reality.Finally,so long asTaipeidemanded that countrieschoose betweenTaiwanand China, it convinceddelegatestherewas
no sensein tryingto keep both partiesin the UN.71At no point, in October1971 or the
weeks and months before,did Chiang Kai-shekpermita vigorousinitiativeto capture
the imaginationsof Taiwan'sflaggingsupporters.Admittedly,even a creativeproposal
would probablynot havewithstoodthe Nixon/KissingerJulyshock,but Taiwan'spassivity in the face of almost-certain defeat suggested poor choices and ineffective leadership.
Conservatives and China lobby stalwarts in the United States who might have responded to a vigorous rallying cry therefore remained disorganized and similarly want69Nixon, Haig, and McConaughy,conversation532-17, June 30, 1971, Nixon White House
Tapes;Nixon and
Kissinger,telcon, 9:35 a.m., March 30, 1971, folder: 1971 25-31 March (6), box 9, KissingerTelcons.
70 Kissingerand Zhou, memcon, 10:30 a.m.-1:45 p.m., Oct. 21, 1971, box 1034: Polo II-Henry A. Kissinger
China Trip Oct. 1971, National Security Council Files, Nixon Materials (National Security Archive); Kissinger,
WhiteHouseYears,782; Nixon, Kissinger,and Zhou, memcon, 2:10-6:00 p.m., Feb. 22, 1972, box 87: "Beginning
February20, 1972," President'sOffice Files, Nixon Materials(National SecurityArchive).
71 Garver,Sino-American
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Duringhis February1972tripto China,RichardM. Nixon(thirdfromleft)sharesa banquet
mealwith ChinesepremierZhou Enlai (secondfromleft) afterdiscussionsaboutTaiwan,
27 Feb72 08616-29.
NationalArchives,
Japan,the SovietUnion,andotherissues.Courtesy
ing. Even as a group led by the conservative intellectual William E Buckley Jr. broke with
the president, questioning Nixon's conservative credentials, many were loath to be seen
as attacking Nixon and swallowed their discontent. Ronald Reagan, for instance, having supported the China opening only to see Taiwan expelled from the uN, chafed at the
stain on his credibility. Kissinger sought to reassurehim, promising there would be consequences "for every country that voted against us that didn't have an overpowering reason." Kissinger counseled patience, explaining "we feel we have to do it in our own devious way,"and Reagan went along because he put the anti-Soviet thrust of administration
policy ahead of Taiwan'sinterests. WalterJudd secretly pledged support for the president,
confidentially telling Kissinger that reports of his opposition would actually "strengthen
[the national security adviser's]hand" in negotiations with the Chinese.72
Conclusion
When Nixon traveled to China in 1972, the parameters had already been set for agreements on Taiwan, as had the practice of saying different things in public and in private.
Upon opening his substantive dialogue with Zhou on February 22, 1972, Nixon immediately raised Taiwan and reiterated understandings reached by Kissinger, hoping to set
the issue aside and discuss matters that interested him more. "Principleone," he began,
"Thereis one China, and Taiwan is a part of China." He went on to disavow support for
Taiwan independence movements, Japanese involvement, references to Taiwan's status
as undetermined, and military action against the People's Republic. Nixon emphasized
his fears that domestic groups would manipulate the Taiwan question to block his China
72
Parmet, RichardNixon and His America, 623; Kissinger and Ronald Reagan, telcon, 5:15 p.m., Oct. 29,
1971, folder: 1971 15-30 Oct. (11), box 11, KissingerTelcons;Kissingerand WalterJudd, telcon, 4:42 p.m., Nov.
23, 1971, folder: 1971 15-23 Nov. (2), ibid
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initiative.Languagehad to be found to disguiseconcessionsso thata joint communiqud
between the United Statesand the People'sRepublicsetting out areasof agreementat
the end of the president'svisit "wouldnot stir up the animals,"motivatingthem to hurl
chargesthat "theAmericanPresidentwent to Pekingand sold Taiwandown the river."
Under such circumstances,he might be "forced. . . to make a strong basicallyproTaiwanstatement,"obstructingimplementationof commitmentson both sides. "The
problemhere,"Nixon told Zhou, "is not what we are going to do, the problemis what
we aregoing to say aboutit."73
The resultingShanghaiCommuniqud,therefore,did not tell the peopleof the United
States,Taiwan,or ChinathatprivatelyNixon hadacceptedBeijing'skeydemand.Rather,
in this firstagreementbetweenthe United Statesand the People'sRepublicon the norand
malizationof theirrelations,Americanssaid that the United States"acknowledges"
"doesnot challenge"the idea that only one China existedin the world-a view shared
at the time by authoritiesin both Beijingand Taipei.74Indeed, in 1972 their dispute
centered,not on independencefor Taiwan,but on which rightfullyruledall of China.
So Washingtonoutwardlyassumeda neutralposture,emphasizingthat resolutionof the
Taipei-Beijingconflictmust be peaceful,but not assertingwhat the outcomeshouldbe.
In the wake of the communiqud,which did not open diplomaticrelationswith Beijing, the United Statesremainedtied to the formalitiesof a decayingalliancewith the
Republicof Chinathatseemedas awkwardto Washingtonas it wasindispensableto Taipei. To avoid raisingfalsehope about a changein direction,U.S. officialsaffordedonly
grudgingcompliancewith commitments.Washingtoncontinuedto tradewith, and to
sell armsto, Taiwan,but minimizingprovocationof the People'sRepublicbecamea key
prioritylest the latterrenouncerapprochement.
In Taipeiillusionand disillusionparalyzedpolicymakers.BeforeNixon'strip,Taipei's
ambassadorto Washingtonhad tried to securea congressionalresolutionreaffirming
treatyobligations,only to be rebuffed.Afterthe trip,torn betweenthe desirefor retribution and the needfor help, leadersand diplomatshopedfor a miracleand seemedunsure
of whatelseto do. AlthoughtheTaiwanlobbycontinuedto be talkedaboutin reverential
terms,it had little successin stallingthe slow but steadyprogresstowardUnited StatesChina diplomaticrelations.In 1973, when the United Statesfled Vietnam,officialsin
Taipei fearedthe event was a warningthat no treatywas safe. JamesShen remarked
sardonicallythat it would provideTaipei"abreathingspace"becausetop U.S. officials
would recognizethat "sellingone allydown the riverwas quite enoughfor one year."75
By the end of 1973, the two Chinashad essentiallychangedplacesin the heartsand
mindsof Americanleadersand the public.Washingtonand Beijingweredoing business
throughliaisonofficesthatbecamemoreimportantthanthe U.S. andRepublicof China
embassies, and the State Department had placed an informal ban on meetings between
Taiwan officials and the president, secretaryof state, and other high-level executives. Tai73Nixon, Kissinger,and Zhou, memcon, 2:10-6:00 p.m. Feb. 22, 1972, box 87: "Beginning February20,
1972," President'sOffice Files, Nixon Materials (National Security Archive) <http://www2.gwu.edu/-nsarchiv/
NSAEBB/NSAEBB106/press.htm> (Dec. 11, 2003); Romberg,Rein In at the Brink ofthe Precipice,47.
74 The Chinese and English texts of the communiqud are not the same, and the Chinese is stronger;see Dong
Mei, ZhongMeiguanxi ciliaoxuanbian (Selectedcompilation of materialson U.S.-China relations)(Beijing, 1982),
3-8; Joint Communiqud between the P.R.C. and the U.S.A., Feb. 27, 1972, Public Papersof the Presidentsof the
UnitedStates:RichardNixon, 1972 (Washington, 1974), 376-79.
75Gerald R. Ford and Kissinger,telcon, 5:35 p.m., Feb. 8, 1972, folder: 1972 5-10 Feb. (3), box 13, Kissinger
Telcons; Shen, FreeChina, 13.
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wan stood on the verge of derecognition, spared until 1979, not by altered policies, but
largely by domestic upheaval in the United States and the People'sRepublic.
Richard Nixon and Henry Kissinger had been successful in redirecting U.S. foreign
policy. They had unquestionably been right to press ahead to normalize relations with the
People'sRepublic, a policy too long in coming and clearlyin the national interest, although
not necessarilydependent upon them to accomplish. A case can even be made that some
secrecyhelped facilitatethe effort, although they carriedit to an extreme that threatenedthe
enterprise,and they imposed such urgency-fearing a racefor glory-that needless complications arose. Less defensibly, however, they willingly betrayedan ally, conceding Taiwan's
interests before negotiations began. Nixon and Kissinger forfeited not simply the right of
Taiwan'speople to self-determination, but potentially their ability to avoid Communist
rule, and they did so at a time when a popular movement for representativegovernment in
Taiwanwas seeking greaterU.S. support. Of course, the popular movement had no power,
and the people inTaiwanwith power proved ineffective in devising any strategyto cope with
the trend of U.S. policy.Along with many others in the world, and in the United States,they
were no match for Kissingeror Nixon. At their best, they might have failed;given the stakes,
their near paralysiscould have been tragic. They averted disaster,not by their own actions,
but because the Watergatescandal gave the pro-Taiwanright wing of the Republican party
the leverageit requiredto stall the normalization process until 1978.
The president and his national security adviser viewed Taiwan as expendable, as less
valuable than the strategic and political advantages that a new relationship with the People's Republic would secure. As a result, Nixon and Kissinger searched their consciences
and decided to give Beijing what it wanted in order to make a deal. In the process they
misled China's rulers into believing that the United States would step aside and allow
Taiwan to collapse. When that did not happen, Beijing-like Taipei and the American
friends of Taiwan-felt betrayed. In their eagerness to play the China card, Nixon and
Kissinger undermined the effectiveness and durability of their own initiative. They failed
to see that other Americans would be more determined to help Taiwan defend itself and
that Taiwan would be capable of meaningful political reform that would provide the
wherewithal for survival.76Their shortsightedness, fueled by ignorance and secrecy, nevertheless misled everyone. It is this collateral damage to U.S. integrity, diplomacy, and
democracy, at home and abroad, that constitutes the most serious indictment of the policies they pursued.

76The TaiwanRelationsAct, passed by the U.S. Congressin 1979, providedfor the conduct of routine business
after the United States broke diplomatic relationswith Taiwan. Since neither PresidentJimmy Carternor his national securityadviserZbigniew Brzezinskiworried a greatdeal more about Taiwan than did Nixon and Kissinger,
Congressadded securityprovisionsto the legislation originallyproposed by the executivebranch.Taiwanbegan its
gradualdemocratizationin the mid-1980s.

